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WHITE PINE DAILY NEWS. 
F1TM.MHKD EVEBT MOEXIHH EXCEPT MONDAY IIT 

FORBES & CO. 
W. 1 KoBlUB. W. H. PfT* HFOBD. 

Term* of Bubacrlptlon. 
One oopjr, one yeur, per miul.lift OJ 
One copy. six months, per mail. 1«» OC 
One copy, three mouths, per mall. t» (W 

None rorwariled until paid for."<»* 
Delivered at 50 rente p«-r week, by the air- 

rier— t., whom payment must be made. 

JOB PHINTIN’fl! 
The News Job Office is now tupplird with an 

excellent stork of type, borders, urcssc*. paper. 
cBfdS, and other material* and facilities for 

good job printing. Additional material* are 

arriving, and we a*b the attention of our 
friends and the public u» the fart that all 
Job printing ran be handnouirlv and expedi- 
tiously done at this office. 

BY TELEGRAPH! 
Spatial t: Tka Wktia Plaa CtC? 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Wahminoton, July 19. 
The currency balance in llm Treasury 

it $31,000,000; coin balance, $114,000- 
000. 

A muss meeting of (leroiutih will In* 
held here Saturday. 

General Grey son writes from Fort 
Hill, Indian Territory, that the Chey- 
ennes are endeavoring to prevent [pre- 
cipitate?] a general war, and recounts 
several depredations. He gays his in- 
tention is to prevent depredations by 
punishing the guilty parties, and pursu- 
ing a policy which will break n combina- 
tion of the tribes. 

SOUTHERN NEWS. 

Hai.kiou, July 111. 
Great excitement h**re, occasioned by 

the argument t>efore the Chief Justice 
in the case of citizen* arrested by the 
Sheriff of the county, w ho had been in- 
structed not to obey the writ of lmlxuiH 
corpus issued bjr <iovemor Holden. The 
case will lie derided bv the Chief Justice 
to-morrow, on the point whether to issue 
attachment against Kirk or the Gov- 
ernor. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

Nrw York, July 11*. 
Under the news brought hy cable tele- 

grams, there was great excitement in the 
gold room. This afternoon the pro ran 
up to 23‘4, at which it cloned. 

Heat to-day intense. Se veral cases of 
sunstroke—d fatal. 

The Prussian Government has made 
proposals for Stevens’ battery. 

The German^ will hold a mas- meeting 
at Torapkin'n Park to-morrow. 

The steamship Silesia, with mail, 
nailt d to-day with PniRHian tings Dying. 

lioMmif, July lb. 
The residence of .1. H. Hhnn*. Cam- 

bridge, has lieen destroyed by fire. 
Loss, flO.OOO. 

Ai.niNY, July P*. 
Thermometer at 100 in the shnrfc 

FOREIGN NEW8. 

Dkri.in, July lb. 
The King of Prmmiii made a H|>o<‘ch to 

the people last evening, saying In* would 
not ne held responsible for the war. He 
might. i»ersonally, l»e passive under out- 
rage; but Germany, even from lieyond 
the aeas, had spoken. Sacrifices were 
sure. Prussia had lieen spoiled by rapid 
victory in two wars, and perhaps a worse 
fate awaited her in the new war. How- 
ever, we know what to bnjw from: God, 
the army, and the people. 

Pash, July lb. 
La Lilx'rte states that (Imngnrgnier 

will proliably lx* Minister of War. vice 
Lcbuuii, who takes the field. 

d-30 p. ni,—Not even a skirmish lias 
yet taken place. 

Hesse Darmstadt withdrew her agent 
I row Paris tills morning 

Napoleon will probably not le«>c for 
the front until everything is ready for 
active operations. 

Several suspected Prussian agents have 
been arrested. 

Rochefort’s Marseillaise appeared to- 
day, bnt was promptly mined. 

4 p. in.—Prince Napoleon is expected 
here to-morrow. He will probably take 
the field. 

The Bourse is firmer. 
’’’he journals say that Prussians who 

remain neutral will not lie expelled front 
France. 

No battle expected for Home time; and 
no diplomats nor foreigners will lie al- 
lowed in French camps. 

I*a Liberte gives the following pro- 
gramme: The army will first enter Hesse, 
in order to neutralize Southern German v. 
It than will occupy tbe City <>t Frank- 
fort; thence Wing able to sweep all the 
Pruaaian territory to the left of the 
Rhine. ’Then it will outer Prussia by 
way of Westphalia, aud the reconstruc- 
tion of the Rhenish Confederacy will 
follow. 

La ratne says the Prussian Ambassa- 
dor had started for Berlin w ith an official 
declaration of war. 

The Journal dn ftoir has information 
that the American Minister, Washburn, 
Ua« agreed to protect Prussian subject* in Trance. It adds that Washburn 1ms 
not made snch a promise without the 
consent of the Trench Government. 

Madrid, July 19. 
The workingmtu inode n deinnnatrn- 

tion yesterday. They inarched through 
the streets Imaiing banners, on one of 
which was written: The people nro 

dying of hunger.' They informed the 
Ministry of the Interior and other public 
departments, that they demanded em- 

ployment. Their conduct w as orderly, 
and their manifestations ended without 
disturbance. 

Paris, July 19. 
Bon Carlos, the Spanish agitator, is 

here. 
St. pKTKRNiit'iso, July 19. 

Advices from the agricultural districts 
say the crops are loolcing verv well and 
promise a yield al»ovo the average 

Paris, July I 
In the High Court of Justice, at Blois, 

yesterday, Matiengo moved that, in \ie\v 
<*f the approach of war and the conse- 
quent agitation, the ooiisnirnoy oases be 
postponed. The Court uenied the mo- 
tion, and the trial* proceeded. Baron Rothschild, who had been 
drawn as a member of the Jury of the 
High Court, did not attend, and was 
fined !>,000f. 

Paris, July 19. 
* ublic and private subscriptions to vn- 

•Jous charitable projects, incident to the 
Jtr» ®ro very liberal in all part* of the 
Country. The Duke de Bemantemant 
»»« pv.n lW.OOUf. to oua of the fniKla. 

persons have agreed t«> pay car- 
n sum* dally during the war, and also 

t double taxes. Many mnuufnc- 
to eontiuno the wages of 

(*mployaa who <uliat. 
uA -tP*® Dumber of the constituents of 

r{ll,erB demand hia retirement from 
he t orps Legislatif, on the ground of 

jus outrage on the patriotic sentiment of 
ino Country by hi* recent speech against 

Several deputies to the Corps Legis- 
late ate »eeldng for commissi.ms in the 
army. Duverue has applied for com- 

mand in the ordnance corps. 
The Journal Officief to-day has a sig- 

nificant article on the attitude of Hol- 
land. It says that no one can ignore the 
ambitious design of Prussia against the 
independence of Holland. Jtisnmnk 
wishes to make that generous and illus- 

j trious Nation submit, as the Danish 
Duchies were forced, to render Holland 
a naval station of the North Herman 
Confederation, and under pretext of es- 

tablishing close commercial relations, 
tried to place Prussian custom officers at 
Amsterdam. The patriotic emotions 
aroused in either land, at the time of 
the Luxemburg affair, must also be re- 

meml»ered; nor will it be forgotten that 
without the firm stand taken by France 
then, Prussian poliew would hw had 
results fatal to the InaciXStidenee and au- 

tonomy of tlu* Netherlar s. The cabi- 
| net id the Hague is oniUguaid, and will 
: not fail to maintain the real interest of 
! the Country. 

The burnt* paper luw the following: 
We learn from Xeufehltttd that meas- 

ures of Federal Hovei anient arc nil 
directed against Franco; but uro inspired 
by friendly neutrality. Switzerland 
knows she has nothing to fear from 
France, her national ally and firm friend. 
The measures taken by Switzerland, and 
to secure the respect of Prussia for her 

j neutrality, are in our favor; ns by her 
geographical position she protects an 

important portion of our frontier.’ 
The friendly feeling of tho Spanish 

people towards France is also point'd 
'out by the Journal, which says: 4 Wo 

hear from Spuiu that all have diced 
how carefully, in the present conflict, 

| our Horerninent and ehauilx-rs have 
1 avoided any act or expression of un- 

friendliness toward that power. Tliia 
results from the feedings of sympathy 
between the two nations.' 

LETTER FROM EUREKA. 

Sjttt.il Wki:e Piai £dl; 5iw: 

Emmet, .Inly 1(5, |H7o. 
Km ion Patt y Nkwh : In December 

I last 1 ajiont a week or more in this *cc- 

tion. After a careful survey of the* 'tit- 
nation since luy arrival, two days ago, 
I am quite certain that * somepody’s peen 
here since I *ve peen gone for the town 

has nearly doubled in mve and smelting 
works, and other improvements of a sul>- 

! Htantial nature have multiplied in ulsmt 
the same rate. The town is indeed going 
ahead at a rapid rate, though it is still 
modest, and can not be accused of putting 
on metropolitan airs. Puddings are be- 
ing brought in in pveat num tiers from 

Elko, Carlin and other idiots, and iih a 

result real estate in Naphta is daily, if not 

hourly, advancing. The arrival* Are also 
largely iuexccii*ot tUodepartin'*; though 
the present influx can not b« truthfully 
sit down ns a lush. The excitement 
which invariably attends a mining ex- 
citement ot first-obits magnitude, is lack- 
ing. Still, the people here appear in- 
tent on ImildiBg a lag town; and unless 1 

( mis* my guess Eureka w ill ere long lx* 
one of the moat populous places in F.ist- 

! ern Nevada. Whether or not the mines 
of the Pistriet are capable of supporting 
a town of the proportions that will doubt- 

j less Ik* realized iu the case of Eureka, re- 
mains to lx> Been. Ah mutters now stand, 

I otilv a limited number of mines have 
been fully developed; yet in every case 
the general indications, of both wealth 
and permanency, are all that could b« 
desired. The Jackson, Buckeye, Itiuh* 
mond, Champion, and ReMinel, are es- 
teemed tho leading iniues ot the District, 
and nil of them are 1 K*ing worked with 
dividend-paying narrow. Pow der in sel- 
dom renaired in working nuy of tho 
mines I lm\e enumerated the ore being 
soft carl sin a to, easily and cheaply mined 
with the pick and gad. A few men are 
then fore sufficient to supply the most 
extensive reduction works with ore, and 
in this fact lies the greatest obstacle to 

, the permanent growth and prosperity of 
the tow*n—th* tub** trill r •/>•'* *tnjil<>y- 

I m*nt to any very ctnnriilrrabl* mnatmr 
miner*. Proprietors of mines and smalt* 

I iug works, howevi r. have a good thing, 
and most persons thus fortunately situ 
nted will be likely to amass gjicedy ! fortunes. 

it was a fortunate thing lor Eureka 

, when those enterprising stagers. Wood- 
; rnfl' A Knnor, stocked tlw* mute from 

White Pine to Palisade via this place. 
Besides being a great accommodation to 
residents here, it has l>e< n the means of 

i turning a vast travel this way, which is 
more or less la m tieiul to tliu Lusipoes of 
the town. The stages at lire and depart 
on time, and usually go loaded to the 
guards. All who have passed over the 
new route to the railroad, express them- 
selves highly pleased with the accoinmo- 

(lotions, absence of dust and other com- 
fort* which none hut tin traveling public 
ran appreciate. It is indeed a pleasant 
route and fast growing in popular favor. 
Mr. Woodruff is now at the front, ja*r- 
h oting arrangements which are to greatly 
enhance the pleasures of a trip In this 
line. The stages eouiiect daily with the 
ears at Palisade, and much of the travel 
to and from White Pine, passes over this 
route for the purpose of obtaining a 

view of the two new and flourishing 
mining riming—Eureka and Mineral 
Hill. 

Kkillnmn and MeKenney arc* here east- 
ing ahont for a fulcrum on which to 
place their lever to move the world. 
Their now paper -'The l'.nreka Sentinel 
—will umke its appearance to-morrow. 
The Kurekan's are an appreciative |>oo 
pie, and the new paper w ill he w ell filled 
with live ads.’ 

The furnaces are all in successful ope- 
ration, and turn out in the aggregate 
about sixteen tuns of hulliou per day, 
worth sav, $1,000. Several new furna- 
ces are in course of construction and 
more projected. 

Col. Boa! dons not want the Demo- 1 

eratie nomination for Governor; hnt I ! 

think ho would he willing to ‘swing 
around the circle on the Congrewidnal 
course. (’\«*. 

RtiSfcttoncous. 

KOHN & BRO., 
lMFOltTKlts OF 

CLOTHIHO, BOOTS A SHOES, 
Domestics, Hats and Blankets, 

Nut. 0 4 II K HI., bet* Front him! W, 

SACRAMENTO, CAL. jyll-tf 

NOTIOB 
T H HKHKHY til YEN TftAT «tt JH>Altl» OF I 
J County fYuutnistiinncn* of While lino county 
will wit at public auction, at the Court honor of 
HMl.t county, on HATFRLAY. August 2U, 1870, at 
1*2 o'clock n>., the follow inff-drwrrlbcd property- 
to writ: Lot* J and In black *>, in the towu of ; 
Hwanwn, on which I* Mtuabal the old Comity 
Httapltoi, together with said Hospital Building. 

By order of the Board. 
Attest: H. M. EDDY, Clark. 
Ibunlltou, Nov., July 16, 1870. JyltMil 

FOR BUSINESS CARDS. 

$ti$rrUanrog*. 
FZONHim 

DRUG STORE! 

^W. C. ARMES, 
MmIii riTvel, Tvrn.Mri- fit J\ 

3D ruga, 
Por fu m o m 

Patent Modioinoa. 

•F'l’resi'riptiou* |>ut up, slay and uiglit. malty 

C. R. ALEXANDER, 
DRUOBiST AND APOTHECARY, 
II A. TVXI IjTON. 

X K V A 1» A 

KKHPH COXKTAXTI.V ns HXNtl X tutslt 
anpidy of 

Drugs, Medicines and Chemi- 

cal* ; Patent Medicines, 

Paints, Oil*, Vsrtilrii**., 
Window Glass, 

Coal Oil, Htc. 

MRFUMERY, OOSMETICt AND POMADES. 

&AItDBN BDKD9! 
BjTGarden S**e<la, of all kind*, jual received 

from the Kaat anti California. jyti-U 

M. KANr. T. J*. WAJft). J.tJIPJ Ht’VIPH. 

HUNTER, WAND A CO., 
Importer* and lUmfrmle pAAlem in 

Wines and Liquors, 
rt^rirWnf of 

HUNTERS CALIFORNIA WHEAT WHISKY. 
At*>, Agent* f»»r Jon. S. FlnrflVl <v !*brat«d 

Pennsylvania Rye Whisky, 
l.o7 and <IU9 Front afreet, near Jackson, 

jylit-t/ Kun Fru^llco, Cil. 

FRANK CASTAGNETTO, 
tSufoewaor to ('ndajmdte k Doria n.' 

1>RKPAR>!H OF COFFEE ItY STEAM, 
corner of Treasure and Ihirm Ktreets, Ham- 

ilton. 1'nanir.P, Java, C*<»*ta Rica, and all 
kiud*of Coffees, ground and prepared for the 
table at hi- t»O aiti mill Jl« KuaranP-e* hi* 
t U>ffre to bt- the very purest and boat offered for 
sale iu the Htate of Nevada. Jy7-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC! 

Till: lll.ll I'lnNKKR rilllTOGIIAPHEn 
In the Field Again. 

Having started a photographic 
Gallery which. for defranet and comfort, t* 

not excelled, 1 reaped fully solicit from tny ohl 

»*atroiib and the publii- at la v a a hare of tin ir 
tivor. Picture* <*f all tirmtPhe* known t»» the 

art taken iu the latest *tyh Satisfaction war- 
ranted. Prices n a* •nubh Do n’t mi** the 
place: Gallery opj« it. It. ,1 Frank Wheeler's, 
up *tair->. Will loach the art to La*l.\ or Gentle- 
man. 

Je77-tf HI:i:m \n krai se, Ph-to/mpher. 

BILLY DOUGHERTY, 
Tonsorial Artist, 

JAOKJBOrj HOUBB 
MATT STB TFT, HAM1I.TOT NEVADA. 

UAtrra voted hi* shop to the 
JuiUmui Uoiise, n*iM-ctfuJi> aoUcifte aeon, 

tlimancenf patronage froiu hi* old friend* and 
tin- public g«-n* rally, nt red not d rate*. 

Hiuwro .,4Jf»e. 
H un Ci'TiliW. ■. 

fHDNPoonxt*.. .50c. 

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
Time Schedule, July II, 1870. 

1 flxprefce’T'ahh'gi 
EASTWARD. Train Sunday Mixed* 

Daily, escap'd. 
san KraneiM-<>.. .t/x-xl KMamI 44"iP*i 7im»pm 
Oaklund. •• H Id •• 4..«t *• 

_ 

Han «loae. I H::tt •• :t-25 •* 

stucktuu. 112a;; pa: H:15 •* 

HactinteittA.Ai*« ijo •• lio**) *• 7.40am 
Sacramento.L’vt* 2:10 *' ..1 9:00 
Varyxville JtoV 44» I ... 1.15pm 
Obion. “[ 6:45 I.I 5:20 •• 

Gulf ax. l/vi 5 oo •• 7. j 4 00 *• 

Lielivj. 1:15 AM 2 5 I 5:45 AM 
Wiiuieuunvtt. Shio *• Sa 10:15pm 
Rttttb Mountain, •• 12.00 M *3 i 2:50 am 
Garlln. *• :iaepM *« luoo •• 

Elko. “I 4:40 (1'2 JO PM 
Keltoil .. 1:80 AM 5 / 7:45 AM 
Ogden.Sr'v 64*1 *• | » ft JO •' 

| Kxprt-ht- Paoi'gi-r' 
Wi:sTWARI>. Trail:, ! Sunday Mixed* 

iDa 11 y.ix.vprl. 
Ogdra.I.’re 6:<m> pm 6 Jo I'M 
K* Hon. •• 10:42 (. 1:80 AM 
Elko. K.45 am 7:15pm 
Gorlin. •• 10:15 9:45 •• 

Dattb- Mountain, '* 1:25 EM _ 'J.05 am 
Winn*-nine * •* 44)5 44 

..... y.-OO" 
Tbtlo. 1 4X1 AM 11 JO 
Oulfax. H:-I5 •• .112:fttlPM 
Glneo.T aii) •• ("..7.... to: mi am 

Marysville. •• y:io j. 2:80 pm 
Ka.-rametito.Ar'v 11.25 *• I. 6:8ii •• 

Sacramento.L'v» 11:45 *• 700 am 7JO 
fit nekton. •* 1 ion S:45 •* 

San Jo*. \r'v| )*> to 12:45 pm 
Oakland. 5:,'K) " 12.10 
San Fmnciaou... " | 64x1 *• (42.40 1 9 JO am 

A. N. TOWNK, ti« in ral Supt rint* ndent. 
T. II. GOODMAN, Gun. Faex. Ag’t. jyMf 

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY. 

The pi:bm« is hereby notified, tu at 
\\ VQVKVt X DAVISON, tl»e 

Philadelphia. have pmvha-. d the St. Louis 
Brewery, with all materials. machinery, appa- 
ratus and good will pertaining. AH accounts 
due tlu* Kt Lout* arc now due and payable to the 
undersigned. 

All contract* for dclln ring of EAGER BEER 
from the 8t. I* mis will lw* fulfilled by the under- 
signed, who continue, nt the old stand, to man- 
ufa<Ann-that fiUious l»\< rage, the Oil I \I»KI^ 
run befr 

T*or Sale! 
A EE TUB AI’PAKATI S. KEGS, BARRELS. 
A Vats, Machinery. Hops, Malt, and other 
article* n ((ulmd for a BmwMry. cheap for cash. 

•JOHN WAGNER. 
JafcMf V M. DAMSON. 

YAHOO CANYON BREWERY, 
NEAR SHKRM.AN TOWN 

ALE and PORTER 
Of Superior Quality. 

A LAO 

SPARKLING GINGER BEER! 
A HELEN DID M'MMKK DRINK 

Superior to Soda Water. 

SIT ART CRTfllFON, 
Jyll-tf Proprietor. 

San Francisco 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 

ROOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!! 
W Shitf. t Nlaw.ll HI.ov.ttt 

Bear in mind that 

J. CALISHER & CO., 
Corner *f Main aad MaoaUlaa at*., 

Art* thu ndw •srlualvr dealers ia Boots and 
ithoeii (Wra tl»rm a call Jy7-tf 

CCALIFORNIA CLARET.—A LARGE HTOOI 
fur sale in tpiaatltlea to salt. 

JeMw FOR HER ft CO.. Main ttiwai 

Frofasstonal (Cards. 

WM. W. BISHOP, 
i Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

tusasubk ciitv, Nevada. 

liriM. ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL B1SI 
FF iv**** in »H State and I nit**! State* Court* 

arltMf 

H M AYEXBACM. 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law, 

— \*l»— 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Virginia stn et. naarly opposite Catholic Church. 

UST1N NEVADA. 
Practice* in Court an.l all other Cmirt* 

I of (Ida State. ae-.Vtf 

JOHN J. MUSSE1I, 
j Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

■mmavtowv. Nevada. 
jr* Practice* tn all the Oourta. niH-tf 

B. D. FERGUSON, 
Attorney and Courwelor-at-Law. 
OFFICE Main street, Hamilton, MUtfh of W., 

F. I Co.V. 

Practice* in aU the Court* of the State. 7-tf 

F. H. k J. M. KENNEDY, 
Attorneys at X, a w. 

i OFFICE At th* (Jourt IIoiw, Hamilton, Koy. 

ALDRICH k WHEN 

Attorneys and Counselors atLaw, 
HAMII.TOS, NEVADA. uih4-tf 

j a. m. titi.i.Hiii'A,. j. « rrr/.rn. 

PITZF.lt k HlLLHOl'SE, 
Attorney. »t Zjaw. 

Will practice in nil the Court* of tht State. 
Offl« e in Withington’s Building, Hainillon. jr20 

THOMAS I\ H.CWLEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC 

HAMILTON, NEVADA. 
other -Withiugtou'a Building (upstair*). m29 

.1. f. FOSTER. F. TTI.rr'RT*. 

TILFOHft A- FtifiTF.lt. 

Attornoys at Law. 
I Oftet!—Over FVuaicr k Co.'a *tonp, Main street, 

Huiuiltnu. ma7-tf 

J C. J. LAKiiIIH,, V. U. I>AVKXPOnT, 
Treasure City k Hamilton Eureka. 

LANSING A DAVENPORT. 
Attorney, at 

Treasure Oity, Hamiltou aud Eureka, 
: j-13| iWTEIVADA. Itt 
I --- 

W. I*. C. WHITISH, JO*. YAPHT.ALY, PACL NF'.I'MaXH. 

WHITING, NAPHTALY k NEUMANN, 
Allonipys nnd ( ounarlurs Nt l,su. 

Paul Neumann, Notary Public. 
NO. 411 CALIFORNIA STREET. 

arO-tf Sau Fram ing>. Calif.uni*. 

J. O. DARROW, 

Attorney at Law. 
(OPPOSITE GORDON k CO.) 

II V M I I.TO X, X RV ID I. 
iua23 if 

WILLIAM PA RIF?,* 
Searcher of Records. 

RYt. Complete *1 attract* of County Record* 
i kept. 
| %r Aifctit William*' Halt Work*. jef-tf 

W. W. HOBAltT, 
Notai'y Public, 

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS 
For California, and 

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER. 
0»ki« k in st. Nicliido* lluilding. opposite 

Travi* Stable, Main *trcet, Hamilton. jel2tf 

FREl). ELLIOTT. 

NT o t « r y Public 
A \ 1> 

REAIi INSTATE AGENT, 
Eureka, Lander Co., Nev. 

Age nt for the McCoy Survey of the town of 
Eureka, which embrace* the finest locations lor 
private residence*; also, splendid locations for 
furnaces, with a large snpply of water. jc24*tf 

PITY SVRVEYORS OFFICE, 
is AT 

BULKLEY A. MASON’S. 
COR. TRCASMf AMO SILVER STB., HAMILTON. 

E. SCHOPPMANN, 
apff-tf City Kngiueer 

I V. *. BPUELBY, C. a. K. t. MASO*. 0. * I 
1UJLKLEY A* MAHON, 

j SURVEYORS. CIVIL AND MINING ENGIN- j 
KERB. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEY- 

ORS OF WHITE PINK COUNTY. 

PARTICULAR ATTENTICN PAID TO HUH- 
I VEYING, Mapping, and reiKirting on Mine*. 

Plan, Architectural and Mechanical Drawing 
al*o executed. Term* reasonable. 

Omc>: ttoroer of Treasure and Silver utrt'et*. 
Hamilton. Nevada. aflMf I 

('irri.11 A JONES, 
ION Montgomery street, Sn»» Finn- 

cisco, Cal., 

| MEMBERS OP THE STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Orders, for the sale or purchase of stock, left 

with W. C. CHILD, at Wells. Fargo h Co.’s of. 
flee. Hamilton. apr2f> tf 

W. IT. TAYLOR, M. P. 

Kaat aide Dunn at., bet. Main A Mill, 

HAMILTON, SKV. jyl3-tf 

DR. R. BELL, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

OFFICE On Punu street, mar Main. Hamil- 
ton. NVv. jytutf 

DR. D. L. DUAL. 

OFFICE: Dunn street* between Main ami 
Trewnre, Hamiltou, Niv. jefl-tf 

DU. K. A. MiMF.ANS, 

Physician and Snrgeon. 
OFFICE: On Punu street, between Main amt 

Mill street*. Hamilton. mai'-ti 

DR. EMORY L. WILLARD, 
Physician and 8urgeon, 
HAS LOCATED IN SILVER SPRINGS. WILL 

visit iiafiouD in Treasure City and llarailton. 
•lid sill nttend pioniptly lo all pn>iV«»i(Uial bust. 
iiuMi cutru«ted to his cars. jrl-tf 

w. w. nrsHor, 

Real Estate Agent and Comeyancer, 
TllEAHVIlE CITV, NEVADA. 

Office—Hhislci* Building, opposite Cposiuati'a 
Courtroom. jo&Mf 

HERE ’6 A BARGAIN! 

ONE EXTRA-COMPLETE SET OF ASSAY- 
ERH TOO 141— Smelting and Cupel Furnace, 

Ohtmicals, Molds, fan, OnnAIm, bullion 
Scales, Assay snd Cupel Molds, large Mortar, 
etr. Cost t*v». Will \m sold for fJUU. 

Appt> tr. BRADSHAW * CO.. 
JjrO-lw Main street, Hamilton 

Saloons, (fU. 

FRANK WHEELER, ‘RED,' 
WHOLRHALK RKALKB IN 

Wines, Liquors and Cigaip, 
Main at reel, Hamilton, Wt, 

SOLE AGENT KOR T»f^ 

Celebrated Cutter Wlil.kj. 

kou: \atm ron 

THE SAN BLA8 CIGARS. 
M7*£lond* *1* 11vrml to all pert* of the country. 

Jy7.tr 

ST0NI SALOON, 
V. T. BSTftft.PROPRIETOR, 

Hamilton, Hh|tc Pine, \t*v. 

THK OMOIURNT AND It KIT SELECTED 
stock <*f 

Wines, l.i<|uor», ntitl Ciijnrs, 
Cwi.t.iMIj uu Uiatt. >,741 

HEADQUARTERS SALOON, 
VANDERBILT A LEVAN, 

Proprietors, 
SHF.RMANTOWN, XF.VADA 

THK FINEST BBWDS OF 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
Constantly on liau«l, and the Best Billiard Ta- 
bles in the Country. 

Call and stiupl Vim's Liquors and jud#t for 
yourselves. JJfMf 

PURE W1NE8 AND LIQUORS! 
CHEAPER THAN ANY IN THE NT ATE! 

Price put down to snit the times! 

At the Tollhouse, Swansea. 
The .stock consists of 

WHITE ami BSD WINE, WHITE SWEET and 
CHAMPAGNE WINE, ANGELICA of mi- 

porior quality, and California 
GH4PR HR ANDY and WHISKY I 

By the gallon, quart or tattle. 
All orders left at I he Warehouse of CLARK a 

FULLER, corner of 811 ver and Treasure stm ts. 
Hamilton, will be promptly attended to. Also, 
sample* of each kind to be found there, and an 
invitation to all who may wish to purchase to 
call sml sample It. PETER RKfl-:. 

Swanoeii, July 16, INTO. jylSatf 

ENTERPRISE CELLAR. 
flGlF. UNDERSIGNED WOU1.D BEG LEAVE 
A to announce to his friends, and the public 

at large, that he has opened the above place, 
where 

The Best of Lager Beer, 
Wines, Liquors anil Cigars, arc kept. 
LUNGHEK—such as Caviar, Westphalia Ham. 

Holland II* rrings. S\w*h Cheese, ana other deli- 
cacies ton numerous to mcnMoti. are s< rved at 
all hours. 

Give me a call. CHARLES STURM, 
Immediately under Much'* Restaurant, 

jc23-lm Main struct. 

GRAND HOTEL 
BAR AND BILLIARD ROOMS, 

(Entrance on New Montgomery street,! 

San Francisco, Cal., 
PETF.lt HOPKINS. PAUL MORONBY. 

Proprietors. je^N-diu 

B E L D I N 8'P 1 
Corner of Main an«l Dunn Pitrorta, 

HAVII.TOK, XEY. 

DOORS UNLOCKED 1XJBIKO BU8UTE88 
hours, and Old) MAC always behind the 

counter. 

THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS, 
And MIXED DHIXKN, 

The market afford* or skill can prepare. 

C'HOICK OIOAftH in the comer, and a neat 
Private Ih*'in in the rear. je*i4-tf 

‘OASIS!’ 
Oft iu sandy deserts, per chance ymi find 

A fertile spot for refreshing rest; 
So. please. Traveler, at the Oasis’ call. Be 

kind, 
If Boer. Wines, Cigars, and (’old Lunch 

you giro test. 
Rtand in! Oasis tries to suit at best.' 

SALOON! 
of Switzerland's and Limbcrg’s finest 

cheeac; 
Brunswick sausage and French sardelles; 

IliisMia caviar and Westphalia Ilani. shall 
please. 

No sham; but the imported originals! 
Holland herrings, iu salt, smoked or pickle. 

Pigs Dm t, also, pickled, and tongues of 
sheep. 

Even sardines and lobsters your palate may 
tickle, 

If thetn with fine liquors you wash or 
steep. 

OAKIR SALOON, D. i. KRAUSE, 
jylMw- Next door above Stone Saloon. 

H. LAZARI). 
Datltr in 

WINES, LIQUORS, Sc., 
.Main afreet, Trenaure City, Net, 

j«mi 
Miki: M« Ci.raai.Y. John J. Monahan 

M’CLUSKEY A MONAHAN, 
Old 8t. Nicholas Saloon, 

IROLMANR M’lLUlXH] 

Main St., Treasure City, 
Keep the brut wires*, ijquoiir, and 

Cigars, 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, 

OBTAINABLE IN SAN FRANCISCO. 
Jylfl.tr 

BILE, HAYES A CO.7 
Importers and wholesale Dealers in 

Fine Wines & Liquors, 
Xo. il I ‘4 Front at rest, 

jylO-tf San Francisco, California. 

A. BROWN, 
Dealer in 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS, 
Main Street, Treasure City. 

jyl.'Uf 

BUREAU SALOON, 
MAIN HTKLKT, 

TZUIAStma OITT, 
PAT. U, LANNAN.J _ 

JAMES CLANCY, | 
, Pr“ ^ 

Foreign end Domestic 
Wines and Liquors. 

»A. ALL TUK FAVOR HE Hll AN UR p« 
Jvl-tt 

ST. NICHOLAS SALOON, 
8T. Jl'UAjf BmiilMNG, 

MAIN HTRFET.HAHILTON. 

HOlCBIST BRANDY. FINEST WHISKY, 
; Champagne, and Case Liquor i. 
All the favorite brands of CIGARS 

tbing pertaining to a 

l*lr«t*oAe«ai eeloon- 
STC.M >wl if. AlJtO. 

Brg fioods, (*tr. 

TbR Sunni Carapaifu has Opeaed! 

J, COHN & BROTHER 
Have Rallied their Faroe* and arc new 

IW THB YIlIiD, 
RRU)Y FOR ACTION’. 

Bern Winter frown* have pawed away. 
And beanteou* Spaing return* one* more. 
With radiant anilles and color* gay. 
Proclaiming Winter's faahwne O’e*. 
The akie* are bathed In deei*r blue. 
The soaring clouds are imrer white. 
While neem* re-created new 
A paradise fof man * A* light; 

I Bat the kindly gvb that aatim wvare. 
U* *pl« u«l# ut though it be, 
I* not half so fla/xtinx to the eye 

NE PRING STYLES 
•fnat iweivtd at the 

MAMMOTH CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
— or — 

J. COHN 80 BRO., 
Main Street, third door below Durra, 

HAMILTON. NEV. 
! 

OUR SPRING STOQK 
— or — 

CLOTHING 
i* or 

THE NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE 
STYLES, MCVrFACTrRED LXPRESSI.Y 

FOR THIS MARKET. AND VNKQl'Al 
ED FOR EXTENT AND VARIETY 

ANYWHERE ON THE COAST. 

OUR PniCBfi) 
a nr. 

ASTONISHINGLY LOW! 

W# have determined t* run 

A LIVELY OPPOSITION 
TO ALL C LOTHING STORK*. 

! And have m*do TUEMENDOl'8 REDI fTIONS 
in our price*. 

WE CHALLENGE COMPETITION, 

And t»ld Defiance to the World. 

We offer rsr* inducement* to Ml in want of 

flalhfac, 
Kmrntailing Goods, 

I'nderwoar. 
Hooth anil Shoe*, 

IffafH, Trank*, 
Valljr. olr. 

; vnd pn* iaim. ill aci-entn wild, that Um.n nee 
bargain* are to be bad at (h* 

CLOTHING KNPORiry 

j. cohn a brother, 
Who are the only clothing dealer* not to 

be controlled. 

Don’t forget the place-: 
j Main Street, third doer below Dana. 

.1. COHN * BROTHER, 
I JeW-tf Hamilton. 

I H. !.F.Wia a CO., H. I.KWIB, 
Pioche .Ely. Austin. Nev. 

n. lfwis a ro., Hamilton. 

PER ‘PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
DIRECT FROM 

NEW YORK AND CMICARO. 
H. LEWIS & CO. 

j MAIN STREET, 
I lamiltcm, Nev. Wj 

WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL DEALERS 11 

i CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS, 
Have just received the largest 

and 

BEST SELECTED STOCK 
—OF- 

1 SUMMER GOOP8 
—ON THE- 

PACIFIC_COAST. 
Having tehftxtkii thkjii abbanoi- 

31LSTH with Lantern Hcumt, are now 

Importing; their Goode from 
NBW YORK, 

IHKKCT, and oftrloaU tb.m 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 
Cuilmw Suits, 
Dress Suits, 
Boots, Shoes, 
Hats. Caps, 
Blankets, Trunks, 
Valises, 

And a stock of G<-ntleiu*u'a 

Furnishing Goods. 
Also, a well selected a took of 

LADIES’ FANCY DBY GOODS, 
WicU will be Bold at Cost Price. Give us a call. 

jvQ-D 

LOST! 
A MET OF TEETH. IN GOLD WETTING. 

A an table reward will be paid fur their re- 
turn to Uu* publication office of The White Pine 
Daily New*, Wt. Nicholas Saloon, Main afreet, 
Hamilton. ma.AMi 

JOSIAH HOSMER, 
COMMISSION MEACHANT, 

Wholenalo and Detail dealer In 

Flour, Grain, Provisions, 
BUTTS*. BOOS, *0„ AO. 

IMftdiK CITY. Kly Dlilrlrt. Nrv. 

Fire-Proof Warehouse Attache! 
Good. Stored 

— OR — 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. 

Best of Referenc* 
jeld-td 

rimis 13 WX aiVE NOTICE TO INNOCENT 
1 partus that we hold a claim uu what la 
kfowu aa the Uudgin mine, Secret Canyon. 
f.amVr countv. and Intend to hold the same. 

C. A. HABXUn, 
I. M ANDERSON. 

Hamilton. July A, INTO. jyll lm 

meat market*. 

PIONEER MARKET OF HAMILTON. 
CMAS KARMTCM, Proprietor. 

Mala Dim, OppMii- IW WDMtor'. 

Fimw MAUTY OF MW, PORK 
•ml Wir'rriA*, .•on»tM>llj(*h»iKl, Al*.. 

Sausage, Head Cheese, 
Bologna, etc., 

At Aeaionable Brices! 

Rendered Tallow, for Bulling use. 
Frenh Leaf Lard. 
Beat quality Pickled Pork, put up by myseli. 
jyC-tf CHAB. KARHKTRIN. 

OPPOSITIOKJOMMIQPOLT! 
PEOPLE’S MARKET! 
(TMK1L * MAKTIXPropHetoi., 

JOHN 0*JO;iL.rp. VAjrTIN. 

THE CHpfCWT 

Mutton^ etc.. 
Constantly on hand, and for sale, at Wholesale 
or Retail, AT AH LOW A PR1CP, a* at any of 
the Combination Market*. 

All description* of Ssiuwge, Head Cheese, etc., 
constantly on hand. 

Meats delivered in any part of the County, 
without extra charge. 

Rendered Tallow, for Mill arul Mining pur- 

Patronise the PEOPLE * MARKET, and you 
will keep the price of beef at reasonable figures 

iyio-tr 

Applications tor Patent. 

Application^ for Patent. 
XOTIC'K NO. «». 

Rkouteb's Orrn | 
AmW; Nevada, April ‘JHtb. M70. t 

Notice i* hereby uiyrn, that the 
Mukwonago Mining Company ha* this 

day filed in this office a diagram, together with 
a notice of Application for Patent from th< 
Tridled Slates, under Act erf Congress approved 
•Inly Jtitb. IMS), for Eight Hundred feet of the 
Oolden Lode, known as the Mukwonago Minin*; 
Company's claim, situated in the White Pine 
Mining District, White Pine County, Nevada, 
and more particularly described an follows: Be- 
ginning at a point whence the southeast corner 
of the survey made for the Aurora Consolidated 
Hilver Mining Company, on the Aurora Ix>de 
bear* S.RH degrees W.;mjo fret, thence running 
N. 111$ degrees E. 300 foot; thence 8. Tflfe de- 
grees E. 800 feet: thence 8. life degrees W. :iOo 
feet, and thence N. 78*$ degrees W. 800 feet to 
the place of beginning, and containing Five 
Acres and fifty-one one-hundredths of an Acre 
(5 31-100 acres) of Innd, embracing said lode, 
and one hundred fret on each aide thereof. Haiti 
claim is bounded on the west by the Aurora Con- 
solidated Hilver Mining Company. Aurora Lode. 

GEORGE T. TERRY. 
maa-HOd* Register 

Application for Patent. 
NOTICE HO. 16. 

i:»(»wtui’» o> m » j 
Austin, Nevada, April 38, 1870. ) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Mukwonago Mining Company has this day 

filed in this office a diagram, together with a 
notice of Application for Patent from the United 
States. under Act of Congress approved July 
26th, 1866, for Eight Hundred Feet of the Mount 
Vernon Rode, known as the Mukwonago Mininr 
Company's claim, situated in th« White Pin* 
Mining District, White Pine County, Nevada, 
and more particularly described aa follows; Be 
ginning at the southeast corner of the survey 
made for the Aurora Consolidated silver Mining 
Company, on the Aurora Lode, the same bein'* 
the northeast corner of the survey u.: t- fcr th 
South Aurora Silver Mining Company, thence 
running N. 11!$ degree* E. 300 feetstbence ft. 
78H degrees E. HflO feet; thence 8. li*s degrees 
W. 800 feet, and thence N. 78J* degrees W. 800 
feet to the place of beginning, and containing 
Five Acres and fifty-one one-hundredths of an 
Acre (5 51-100 acres) of I .and. embracing said 
lode, and one hundred feet on each aide thereof. 
Raid claim Is bounded on the went by the Aurora 
Consolidated Rilver Mining Company. Aurora 
Lode. GEORGE T. TERRY, 

mH MW* Register. 

U. S. Patents for Mines! 
F. TAGLIABUE, 

CIVIL EHQDTEEB and SURVEYOR 
Office at the Mining Recorder's, 

Main Street, Treasure City. 
1 >ARTIER WISHING PATENTS FOR MIXKh 
X In White Piue County, can procure the asm. 
at the shortest notice, and on the most reasona- 
ble terms,by applying as above. Orders left with 
Col. Babin, in the Mining Recorder's office, at 
Treasure City, or at The White Pine News office 
in Hamilton, will receive prompt at ten! ion. 

ap38.tr 

E. E. ROOT. B. B4(L>). 

ROOT 4k BAILEY, 
SroCFSSOIMI TO P. J. WHITF. A Cm., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Groceries and Provisions, 
marlO-tf <13 Front street, gnu ftmnrlscn. 

Dissolution Notice. 
I'HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORK EX- 

ISTING Imtweeu J. W. STOUT and J. 8. 
ALLEN has been this .lay (Unsolved bvmutusl 
consent. j. w. STOrT. 

J. 8. ALLEN. 
Hamilton, Kev., Inly 1, 1870. 

The bueiueea will be continued at the old 
stand, by STOUT A ORONART, who will settle 
the affair* yf the late Arm of Stout k Allen. 

I. W. STOUT, 
jyl8-2w* C. H. CRONART. 

PROCEEDINGS 
Of Ik, Union Republican Stale C„. 

• ml ( oinmlttn. 

At a meeting of the union refi b- 
LIU AN State Central committee, hold >i 

Virginia city, June 33, two. It was 
Resolved. That a Hi.tr Convention of the Na- 

tlonal Union Republican Party he held at Elko 
on WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER TWENTY 
FIRST, 1370, to nominate candidate, for the fob 
lowing office*, to wit: Governor, Lieutenant- 
llovernor, Representative iu Oongriwi, Jnatlce of 
the Bupreue Court, Secretary of gtate, Attorney. 
General. Treasurer of State, Controller of stale, Surveyor-General, Niipcrintendrnt of Publle In- 
atructiou, Stale Mineralogist, and Clerk of tie 
Supreme Court, ami tbe tram*, lion of aucli 
other business as shall properly come before 
said Convention. 

On motion. Resolved. That rack enmity be 
entitled to one Delegate at large, one for each 
one hundred {MO) votes, aud one for eaeh fra.-- 
lion over fifty (10) east (Ur the Heimbllean lTi-si- 
dent la I Elector* at tke cleel Ion of 13«g. 

Ou motion, Resolved, Thai we recommend to 
tile several County Ceulral Committee* that the 
Primary Election of Delegate* to both Rtate and 
County Convention* he held on the 13th day of 
September, ltd#, and that at said election one 

delegation be elected to the State Convention 
aud one ilelegatlon to the Cunnty Conventioo. 

On motion. Benolved. That a voter at the 
1 uion Republican Primaries shall possess the 
following quaUfieatlomi: Ho shall be a cltlasi. 
of tbe l nltcd aisles ami Stale of Nevada; he 
shall at the time or voting at the Primaries be a 
qualified elector and registered voter of the p'C. 
duct in which he offer* to vote; he shall bavi 
voted the Union Republican ticket, fit'.ce ,DJ 
National, at the general election of November 
A. D. lufig, or would have done so bad It beet, 
possible to vote: he shall solemnly pledge him 
self to rot* for the nominees of the Union Re 

jublUan partjj at the general election InNovrtn 

Resolved. That wc recommend to the sever*, 
County Central Committees, that on the day ot 
the Primary Election for Delegates to the M 

cral Conventions, the people be requested to ea 

preae tbrit preference for the candidates for the 
srtrrnl oBccit, State and Cmialy, by n direct 
vote* 

UMf gates uv a^H-itM-Bd it to tin* several coun- 
ties as CoUo*«; 
CbuicbiU.2 Njrv.4 

! vnigfr*. tOiwtgr.« 
I InmMk.4 «o»y.»« 
Humbol.lt.4 BRnfcoa...*...10 
Lyon ..4 BkO...*.**......» 
Tiffirr. 11 Whit* Pitw ..K« 
Lincoln.*1 — 

Total..*...*,...W. 
x a h. ball. 

Chairman Nevada 8mm Central Committee N’», 
tional Unio» ^kpuWican Barty. 
J*2* td C. C. B4n*nv4»f 8#rjvtar*^ 


